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Prcsrot d So hriog umE Sgt O. fidb,L ggr. S. Boqcq aql Dedy CtddT. I"Efrun. pdor ro tu
t aftg 8gt Kidl wrs rirade a*up of ttp pEodry otqn! b, bdtrg rcrwd rDd ;fih&t*dilt
Sumnou oo Nolsorborz8,20i6 rlftich bcdid rigEdoododeingrodptod urrc porddodlie a
copy oftte chrrgcs.

Iteb altogEtioos stsItrDql trort tD iaraodgdioa .od."tcd by thr llspoctiort Ssrdog3 Bgrclr ftse
r$cr rc&tltd b eE 168) c&€E a egEFl8int qas fled s0sr ,,ou ueaed Armdo Stnudcr t 1363 

'
Sei&idgcafiEe 60 Codd@" Blocticsl Wcqon(CElil)was uqcd to agE6tsta!'dq. f$c?
Slnder rc [ndeed,you l,nq! 60 e.Ery hfp iddide dBEs in n *."'[tn o nab gtrnrder ga rp
of the gfouod. fHshcidea wagcaetmd by CdI lhooc vldoo byabl,Elpder,.

DR lOf Conplhrco wi& R4rhtlolr ILc ure of tbc CtsW fu pc@ifi9d iftro ofrocr oocftdes an
inffdicb lkld gf 60ri00s iqirsy rtiirls, nrLich cronot te cffifued by li:asr mnq, aod / c io llholy
tob6!s?I-d9urb&eoffccr(s),tbchdiridUrl,orr&idpr-tyrodurt olcthlftrceibcs0depger
to bc jrstlfcd or a6cop6 to srtduc lte srtsDect by conttndoat ucdcc hdvo bo@, o wiII likdy Ei
inoft,ctirrc in Oe sltrsdon at hrtrd.

The CEW should not bc &ployod nfien oilhcc mcsag c n€thods oJrh+ccal4ioq arp Ep[rotr-ilq
availabte ard suibblo for de crisis sucat oor ahould lhe CBW crlcr be roud a" a ie'ii iril*iaar'on
orinrypropriatsoocrdon, Allottrrersofobrirlngoo@iaccu,iohsslelftrceor4hEto
bceo orbalgod or coditiorc qe sch frat tro less lcttal frcc Irost hrvo beoo crIhalr#d o( codtions
are sud that lbe innsdie u* oftbe CEW is unrr@d o polcct fffa

O6ccn shall use cmly the miniatm amormt of fb,rcc, nrhtch is ooosistcd tilift 6e acoooplirhmeat of
tholr dutics aod if possiblc, Solrld an€,opt any rcasonahlo mcaos ofprcvedioo, 4pttlrension, or
dc&nso bcfoto uing lhe CEW.

Upon fri4 ihe CEW dre ofiper shall ooly orpose the subjoct th minimun nmber of times and no
loager rtq" 6s*r.O io aq,@rdi$ frc tWidme ooryliraooe Oicd\t€.

Tb uss of tte CEW tl ffiiddeq rs ftllows: ia any pgnitive o ooorcivo maoncr, q a hdanffcd o
s€arod indvidrut absed ar owrly ooobotirp bdlvlor that nry caue hq to rb officcr or o&crg
rD(l68tcEnd bc tlasoEbty &et wi& in any oeer b* ottndre iramer.
On auy indtvidrul rfio does rot rlcoonorie rn otst hfiEoti@b oe vlotcoac or fu,Do agdtrt &F
oftccr or amthc polto-

DR 301 Erocrrlvc Forcc
(Page20tr)



Erocssirt Force is defiaod as lhe anount offorce qAich is be),@d the pecd q1d cirmsranoes ofeepatiodar e,ot, or rfiicrh ls not jusd6+ 
T-6, t+et 

"f 
a[ oiroroshccs, a. i. th, ** ;;A;';;b prct0st Priv@ Fopcrty as conhrutsd with prrOixdng l.,fe.

DR l0{PomonlConduc,
Tteconduq b4h ou aod offdrtty, is,opectod to bo 6r4h est is will aot rcflect adye,selv on othanatcrr' 6e Dep.@cot the crty of Meophtu or rhc larv cnfomeutp.r*;Htirrgdd*

ryplic to bqth fieerorecdooar ?nlprvde ;oddu.t of arl inehbers. Itiffid;; qrU"ll ,rdrt/htarrs by moben hr dm actr n ric.b".altlorgb nst d$rfut b6*eG 
"bdd 

;t[Lt,t*
Iaw Bofrrpcmrat or cit{iao corle ofptics, u u,ourd rtoerede or hiug ailryriffi-dffiu*

sgB. Kichl lrlo3 astod ifhe tpisbed_a 
lr-pion Represcotatirrc aod he advisert ycs shaqm Bourcolte charges nore reaa to ofioc Kiehl asd he advisod e,a Le oa uoderstaill fuEA:"

Sgt, Kishl rus allocpd toaddr€ss-Oe c,!!rg*aod advisedtt4Ib (Kiefl) rc.liagtdu&dhedid
u,as rot ra.complisooe wih Sc-poliolofrtpMcogis potco D.e-for."i hS b.rr,ra q# a11tic ofrtEtufrFDb el6.tedto,se he cEW sgtKiet adrdeodfuhrc,[afuta rrrbh;d!:;r, nea*sary
!r {oc dertoyncut of the qsg burthoryht 6d oDpq ii rqr dcplopa m d*noil-il, ru* o ar"tbeTaseroacoithedbeeqdploy,ed. SgrKieUdvtsodttiCtiu,ieaorlg"dhr..hddd;--
tdcdcally round move whcohe chose to ro-apply ttc Taeer rod fehftx #il..r" trrinfo;
igsuee that u,Ert. confrrsing oa whcn you oouid use r Tesa.

sgt Kiehl advieed tblr \ryhite.fu- qlpgrt _-ry aot being coqbdirae he uag rcrbatty aggressirrc aaduncoo@ive. setKioladvis{frdhchsdiDiuedhiosor{deraoduarcooifffir"ur.tnity
to handle lhc much )mrmgff an(thorytr suspect otoo Kiehl advised that o,or Ui. a-".ri- t" a"iy
end just stubbomn*s he bad aot had his shoildq med due to hie dcsir€ o *o* .oa-iap ort ti,
fdlow offccrs. Sgt Kiehl advised r$-&e ha{ ro Darro .ieoslve terapl ;j ili;0-;"ry
iajocrions to rcpa! his danrgd shoutd€r. Aod dufug trs ircideor hi;ho; fi* tu Trrrr insiead ofphrtcal oonlaottbru his orm lnadequacies and fears. OfiocrKiehl adviccd edhe doeslotabusc tis
a$hority and has only used the Tascr two timcs in six nods.
Sgl Kichl advisdtbat afrErteadi4g thepolicyon CEW use again be uas wrongand is aeryting

reqponsibility for his aptios.

Sgt. S. BonrEr *las allourod m qpeek md advised 6st Offcer Kiehl has an cxccp,tional uorlr efiic and
isruorting wcry day nfieo otrer oEgers arg slqnlring of. oEcer Ki6l bas a iio* efric ua do,c, nor
allow }lm to slow doqnr. At rhc time otroer Klchl 6ougut tbx he ras doiqg .,tat p"eaeo to t" a"*.
sg! Bovenroquestd &d Pereonal condua be disoiesed bpcause conpuatrcc ude Rrytadoos aod
Fxcessirr / Uaoecossay Forpe covers &e acdons taken by Sgl Kiehl,

I read the 6le and oboorvcd tbd an indepodmt witncss (Paoola Horbn) gE rc a u,ritbo strt@ed
diout tbc acrdoos oftte d€f€ndaot aud how ho oontinually rctrsed toooif-ty yth Sgt fi*fs rquest
and iasqucdoEs. Sbe aleo coum@Ed on the largc aaoud of 8ta*drr's fdnily o&rt*e Oc i^i", o,
tterooc being voqgl aod Igdty d€Douei4g Sgt Kie[t adhisputogqO eocoungng StarrG;--
EdooryIy wie Tho orlginal usc oftlro rbror I deenod jwffca mohGeqrroor uso or
lheTasc (2 tioes)tofcre ths\rd.rto oonply md getrpAom6o ginuna fficrhohJ-hh

@1ge 30f{)
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ItHP-t,r-**qy}|dcoftry toMmptisPolice Depertmgotpolic,y and &ocertnes.selKi,hl in his sr'tcmcotaamira-to vioiariru oJdispoucy bec6;he *r-*ric&'.i;*e,
rcquitEoraB to use 6e CtsW oa a todoufred unisoni
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`====CI″ OfMemphお
PomceDmo■
Inepectional Servicer Bnreau

DepertmentVS.

lllegadou

On ltarch 13,2016, at approximately 12:30 p,a,1ou usod uonecossuv foircc eesirut a
ciJizeq, Yo. u also viotatod the Mcmphio Police DQffiDcot's Weapoas-oa pcrinal 

- -
CodudPolioy.

Rnlec, reguladone or ordcrr vlolrtc!.

DR l0l Compliancc vith Regularions (to wit) Weapons
DR 104 Poomal Conduct
DR 301 Excessive Fo― nacessttγ FoFCe

m°

よ 電`Lに Ja守ムFLヽ
nme: ′●)。

SI「3mreOf om_:

呻 」皿麗懸Ⅷ路

lmON,

DJ℃:July■ 2o16

You are endded to reprerentetion durlng trtr hearing:

晦 :
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CityofMemphie
PollcclXvldon
Inepocdonal Servlcec Bureau

Clse#12016o009 s“mmentOfc五8■eS

Omm98N3me:漁軋 ¨

m Ю Hα  OmcERΠ

mmmt8… smdm― C

Nodp.ir hertbl givea ltat pu aro bchg cnr3od wi6 violaio(s) ofpotcy, taw or
rcgulatiou ac *o*a belowl

萎:#墨整葺筑爾聾猫撃
W00nS冤弟 嗣 rJ.● 中

5resrrh,.{ 54r.1 SuloP

D.te of Occurc[oe: lvlarch 13, 2016

Brlcf Strtancnt of Perdculrn:

On Mrdh 13,2016, lou amestod a citizco foraoiedeocroortaficcbrga \Vhite
esoortiag pur pisoocr tO pur sguad ca )ou qposod &e prisooer b fre-Ooao.tua
Hectrical lvqpo (cEW) usi"g rte probo deplolaneat noaa ouring rour htcrvien. r,ou
strtod yol utilizcd the cEW because thc pricoaer rnatrted away f,om lou Mcc whiie
pu wcro ralkingwith tim to the squad cor. priorto 6e CE'\ilcxposurq pu rdmiucrt
that pu did aot-rdlize eopty hatd oootol techiqocs r I mcos of rcstiiniqg ,our
prironer. Acoordiag to 1ou, thc prieona was aot ot Edy o@tra{i\E ad hc did icn poac an
inlqpdiatc tkoat of scrious ttriruy to you c any ofterierro"

Cellulr teJqhoae-vidqo foo_tgo 
-captrcd 

afta &c recmd pobc dcployoot do*t pur
pricma lyiag oa tho grormd hmdautred nod roreaoiq& At ttc 6nq yorn gfuoqer ric
aot oraerly combalive aad did mt porc sr imodidg tbtat of sion injui !o you or mv
g_6apearon You told theprieooerlo Clr14l, pd h.btd lou trthc ooirtd-*r !O rrp.
Yol theotricfy pruebd on the prlsonor's b8c& nihite lsnr prtucr atlea0cd to tift rfre
prieooer fioo thc gmmd. You rtoppo4 steppd bad(, ad.lresscd tbo ar€ hfr@ ,vticD
cxpogcd four pdsooa and )Dur parhcr to an decticat ranrtot foo thc CEW. you
conmaodod },ottr frris@-cr to get W .gq' aod bo told thrt he omld nol Sct p. you
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,Eseond€4 "Thereis no mmpqa" Scrrc6l Wads laa; you preesed the ar hrttoo md
€[po60d purpicooato aoo6rclccEiosl crrrar Aoco!_d-bgti W,f ]q, tnlrru - -
priloncr was bdng noo-aor4ltant you also statod ilrai rcu Et y6rn pii*re irg *r t
P0h.

Yor dso frilod to cosrre 6at )6u. prisoocr u/as tsilrydrcd to R€ioorl Ooc Hcal& bD,
Mcpphis Fire Depadncor CUFOI iro:Ace to tavi ft e probee ;r."dir; trairj
nodiealgoftesiooal. Iaatead, pu tmryortod 6e pisoncrin }our lqud oq-aftrrffi
pqaaorlioe rruroved ttre prcbcs a fu rntst tocat'6n"

Your acdou violod 6e r{c.mpbie Pojirp Depal@fs DR I0l complianoe wio
R€gpbdoor (to wtt) Woapoe *Hcn stitos i!-p1rr:

DR lOT @MPT..LTNCE WITE REGI'LAflON

Disciptinrry aaion ray be tateo for, bU DoJ tiuitrd to, violalions of t[o stdod
polioy, nrtc8, rqulllioq omdtm, o direAives of tbc D4arhont.

l(. Condu@d Blcc0dcrl Wcepon (CEW)

eomisttot with tle Dqarhcofe policy ofusing &e alirimrm arrout of fule
necescary to contol violeot situations/er4; reloc{od porsonocl r*o ro oetifioa
Gids Intcnreotion Team (CIT) Oficcr8 tsahod eoa cerrUca ryOcFfu€rDs
Traiaing Unit to dqloy q Coaduaed Eloctsial Wr*pon (CBIV) areauthorizod to
carry aod dcploya Cooducteil Bloc&ioal WeAoo ((,E-W).

A. Defrnltlonc

l. Cooduaed Elcotrical Wcaon (CEIII)- The clectrgtric cortsol devioo is a l€ss
lodsl, hed hold dwlce ttat dirchqgce ar otGctonip q[r€nt to overrids a
sulicct's c€otrat n€flous systrm cauaing tanporary incqaoilatior (probe norte)
or {iccomfot (stun mode).

2. Authorizcd Uscre - Only aaive CIf ofrceo property tainod ia the usc of
CEWs by the Fircarms Tniaing Unit mc authorized to carry and use m
qmved md dcpartaantalty issucd CEW devioc wirhin lhe establishod
dcpdtncotal grridelines.

3. CEIY Cartidp - Sealcd udt ihat cootrins thc CESI probes.

4. CEW Op€otioaal Modes:

a. Drive Stu Mode - Ttc CEW is ptaced in irynodide cotaa wilt rhe
suqicccb body or olotfug StlrD trodecroatcs ilisc@foil itr theiomediate
area uoud ttepobe Ooirtrd poitrts Ed due O the narrow gread of thc
CEiltr pmobes tbc tus eplicafios will lit€ly not caulBo ootm rtttt
dpfinaion.

b. Pmbe Deplolqegt !!ods. fteo drb on wfu,oa propelld fom a outidge
io ooiacta ailijcctb body. Iho Gtrr gcads lo dGcrricd dghd io tbp -
poboc via fto wftq vfiicL oan dietrpt the a$jcqb body'a rbi[tyro
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CEW Op€rrdooal Mcttode:

a, CEIV Aro Diqplafd - The CEW is f,,ithdraum fiorh thelolsier aod the
eloctic rciag_ie dieplapd ro thc subjcct In rtspoDsc to t" *Ua.f;-
oboerrratiou oft&e laecr archin& tte subjcd c@ptics or Oe iadaat
ooncludes r &oUt te Anral use of &o CEW by dih Frobe d?lt),neot
orsronod.er

b. CtsW trscr Poidcd ' The @W io wirtdrcp! fum rtp bolrter arit 6e
laspr Erggdng tnoCheisn is aotiidd ad poturtcd in the dlrcaitn otOe
sqbjo4 Ih rcspopse to ttre eubjec& obsavttio of the lasopoinfng, ti;
a$ject coqplies or the incideot endudcs drhour 6e aquat uo" oi6.
CEW by oi&or pnobe dqlolmcat or stto nodo,

⌒

c. CEW Dployed - T[e CBW is ueod in Drivc StroMode or tte probe
DgfolmeotModeig dqJ@ ed oaEc$ fte srfijods body or clorting
b ao afinpt to gBiD ooqilimco.

d. CEW Diqplry€d - Ttc gEW is wittrbfum trm Oo hols6 md fu visible
to the subjax{. The eubjoct oomplios or tho iacid€ot copcludee withort the
actual use oftie CEIU under a, b, o c aborrc"

6. L,oss kthal Force - Foroc appliod with the lilcorion to subdue c rcod€r a
zubjccf non-throateniq& with a tower probability ofproduciog fual rtsutrs,

7. Usc of CBW - CEW usc ie permittcd iftbe offoer ooocludco an inmodhte
ttry{ o.f acrigru ifu}, €ilists, crlich conot bo oootainod by lccser aqae,
rnd/oris likelyto bchrrrdbus to 6eofioti(e), &eindividrul, or a@ party
and whon lothal force doGs Dot eppor to bo jrtgtidod or atteant ro etrtatri tnri
susprct by ootventional tactics have !eeo, or wi{ litdy bc, ineftctive in lte
dtuation at hand.

The CEW should rct bo dployed ciheo o6cr mcqs or mc&odr of de
oscalatio arc rypropriatet available aod adhble for tbe crisis wcnt oor should
thc CEW over be usod as a meaos ofintimidation or iaappropriarc coercioa. All
othcr meanr gfobtaining complianoe with locs lelhal fotce nust have bceo
orhaustcd o cotditions qre sud tbd the ipnodiao usc of the CtsW is
warrratod tO protocil lift.

CBWEqUlpncnt
l. Thc oalyCEW authcizcd bytbe Deparhcnt for c€rfificd CIT Oficgs to carry

is tbeydlow colorod TA$ER. X2,mmuficanod byTASBR. trieradout, IDc"

2. Any CEW fouad to be nalfunciooing is to bc r@ovod from senjce and ta&err
to thc Fireume Tlafuiing thit br rcplaoeaent ortpair.

3.CBWsattto be noredin a mod畷

“

tmp熙血葛 とyL"山鷹 cEWls arenot

"be 8tOEdin vandes Orin山
馘 製耐麟L`=Wo and餡耐ф蒻震

“

be
nsonablyprOtaed ttm w働鴫 軌 颯 d讀嘔mud md othc∞ dh洒nm“ .
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cEWs arc not to bo aoceecrblc to aoyooe o,ther rhrn deparheot ocmbere.
4. offoere aosigned a cErw rrc rtqmribre fo*nrinteiaiag oG ctswb oD€rsrionslr*Sr$"N. donges, alr€r*id,, mortifi arims or "r#irti; J"U*fi ffi

to 6c dEW or &e.irtidgcs.
Bash offe€r at lhe begimilg of thrir wort shift ig to "rE* tkir qEW for
9l::I:rrl *4iTT bI Tr:riir od visualy chec&iag 6e cqrfridsFs for atry
oafiuges or wcar to inohdo 6e qmiadon ofthe oartidge opirldA ddadrd
omdition ofrhe cartidgee. tt a om.* ," io acck il_6r!, strtngh h a
ufe utlnen by sp.rehg llc GDw onoe wt{e &e carttdger are-itmoveafrI* to-ogq O* ttfec O) rocotut& fhb brt rprr& ,rflt ;; ded ;;;;ttry 

Tq t*f rt fte begbrhg of rtdr rtfrr. Bafiories wirh 20?6 or less
strogth luould bo nrnovcd trora sorvice ailj rc@ra€d to tbo Fircums Tlaining
Hl Prd1guf" oarridgo orb*teries are to be rqlaced innodiody by '
obtaining Aeeh onos tron thc Strtion cquipmcot oftoer or the Firearns 

'
6ningUait

6. Itnd CEwholcbnrbtl bprorr o! &rnpportddcof 6c ofroerrr dnrv
bdt ln ol&or e orore drei c rqport rld" d;; porld-. -- --q ' 5"r

7' tlnder no oirur,-Btaloes u€ cutidgg to bc caried i9 qry po&d to avoid thori* of catic d@jci$ carxiqg I dinfiqge of d!,e cartidii
C. CBwTrrlrohg

l. Only Fircarps Tiainiog lostnrotors certifiod ac CEW Instsuc.to$ ac allowed to
bain offccrs to ctrry urd doploy CE!V's. Tbe initial CEW tdninc wiU ooDriJ
of 8 ho'n of training aod wi[ folow rto guidolhes of TASER Ifu;;Dr,--
Inc forCE1Vtaining

2. AII GEw bainhg wilr indudc instruation on qll poricies p.rtaidrg to dre cE.lil.
3. All officers authorizod to csrry a cBW devico must bc reo'tified arnuaily by

attcoding a re-catifcation training class at the Firerms Training lJnit
D. CEW Pnooedures

l. Mcryhis Police Gisis Intervention Toam OfEcers ccrtifcd to op€ratc tte
TASER laternatiooal, Inc. TASER )O are tlre only authorized 

'
carricrdo,pcrators

2. Iffraaical CEW Openiot rbould aotify thob sr{lcrvisd o comnqtiag
offocr tbat an ev€ot is vol*ilo ad may rcguirc uri ofthc CtsW.

3. fbe Condr#ed Eteofrical Wcryon (CEW) oay bo ueod to contot violcat or
pgteodally dmgeous indiviiturl(r) whm an offocr reastnably bclievss fto
followiag ohodidooa or facts earist:

a. AttlEpts 19 control fte coodia by usiqg altanste mcthodo have tile4
ard 6e ofioerb agoeesmcot of the frAe-and tironngtmoos rro-"t. fy 

'
conctudes tbat otlror mems will bc hoftdivq uoaosq ot Lazaidous L rho
offioe(r) or eomc frird prty. ThG ion€discy of actioa is ao tmpor&nt
eJcraeat to be oonddered.



the offper muet cmrmicate tis/bcr idcotity anil pnrpoeg rmless th€se
&co ge atUy tnaum 6 ced rcaeooOtyie r"r'ao-di" t, tu
iodivlafual under fu cirqrmstarces.

Itrt offcgrouet havo a clear feld offrc ttat would rtasooableprotcct
othcn.

a硫 鱗 sball蹴
呻 彎 :中攣

amOuntばf嬢山 Ⅲ・・
D8int

ⅢⅢ鰐ⅢⅢⅢⅢ遍悪 薫層
ofpts

Ee4tical
e l&c.in. &ltrgr}3 ctsry Oe ofio.r &dl oDl-y e[pos6 qE $Ucct th6

pi*nuq nuot-er of thoa aod ao toag; ii-;".rr*t6 -.e.toeuru 
a"lqgidnato aomplimoe objedve.

f. Aay ofrc.n ribo i8 mt isBuod r cBw wrro cnoouotc* a sitr4ioq whcee it
is d€rcr:mih€d &ar a CBW nay berogurtucd wiU, whoo ftai.d;rrba" - -
requesr a cBW oquippcd ClTltre€r'bcdispra.fu-b r;;"-ffi
irt6d i8 to mt arcrtthonorcoryta,t i,dividuar obpuadas. Ifat gomc
poit Se CEtrio no loqprr€quir€d priorro theCEW Cff nA.*rrfmi
on the sccne lhea the CEW ro$tcst shorld bc oaacdled, - -- --' '-.,

g. For my eituatioi wtao- thc use_ of r Clftr is cpocod a bae& up oficcr
shonld bo rcquested aod if a all possibte tbc use of the CBW;'*Sq";
rutil bac,kup arrives.

4. The CEW is to be milizctl uader oontollod aituatioos to mafiuize sefcg of
ovcryonc irvolvoil Bccausc of safety pr*autions, te uee orm cpwt not
in&nded for evcnte &rt csIlot rrer'otrb$ be concldered ar bells
conbo_lled (e,g foot punult Ir NoT r contuo[cd oren0. conroiiE _ean.
the indM&ral's movemcnt bae been ontained and/u regrictd (staodo-m. pri*
to d€ploym€nt eadr evcot shourd be assc$cd od meet thc requirem-e i6r rr*.

5. For all rcqronse to rcsistarce sifiutioae ccrtain individuala ncay be mur
1ryep-tible to injury, Unterc ttere ue erlgort drcunrhnces, ttc ure of tte
CEIV tr dlrcoungcd for the followln! hdtvidurrr3 chlldren-or elderly,
penone of rmall staarre ng{rdlcrs of agg porelbly prcgnmt or prqgnent
indlvtdua&, trdMdurb wl6 r proemsker, ald UalUau* om6udi fn'
poor health.

6' Greet care and conride*tlon wilr be grven o eny ea'lronneot wher,re ate
inrtMdud could frl or rirficr reverc htury or dcati. rtis lrpMcg hrt is iot
Iimirod b ea iadivid,al stairding iD c/der-or ili& on an clevrircd etsud or
n€xt to t!tsuctules thrt oould c4!se tho indivjalual hsro Ehould tl€}, tU (ei.
s14q etain or othcr hrmfirl objep6).

7. ILG iidividud chould b€ sccur€d 
?g soon as pra{tical whitc dirablod by tbc

CE\lt.tg-rtufinize &e number of dEilolmeai cycle* IE dctrlmhhg lfIi*a
for rddftlond aeooed @o4 tte ofroc rhouH bo awen ft* rn-c*noeca 

-

!'et!:l-.q not be able b rrqoud 0o rtttal oomnrudr dulng ; -
hmcAlrely ffter CEIV crporore,
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8. Tbe ure of o CEW & forDiddco er folloln:
a In any puaitive or ooerpiw namer
b. Oa ataode&d or soqrod iodividurl pbcggr m ortdy @otrodvo

betsviotat qpycalr$ huro to thc otEceroroftoo aoa tU.oooot U"
.rpoponably 4ealt nrj& in roy olhor lsss obtndvo rilen€r.

c. 0a myindivi&ral who doog nOt dcmonrtrtcaaoWftintpo on to lse
riolantco forcs qgir!il teofrolr d ipoft€r1Ermo,

d. Airypuqpoeo ofhoreqlay or oniosig cxpo6u'a, uAioh ionlud.oC hr ic rct
litrlbd !o, rrc dicplay o ihscrpoihtilg. Only oarifod CtsW lqsirr|ctors
may deoonrtrate t[o ECD to tf,e public ornodir"

a In rny eovlrcnncot rvheno fte officcr lorom tL$ r pot$Bddly

-fraajble, volrdlc, or crplodvr meter.lel f prceng inO"A;"itut nst
limitcd to @ spra,y containiag rrelailepnropclot, girsotiae. n ntd g!s, or
proparc. Oficaa are to avoid !s!ng OC spraysilta Aamabtopofdiant
m any Individuals whor or BGD may need to be dployed.

9. In aay weat in which ao CEW hrs beea usod oitbcr in Drive gtrrn modg prrobe
mode wift probce diochsrgo4 lasc eights wcce deplopd m ofrqcs visuafiv
Arced the CEV, offcers (opcratore) ate rtquirrd to notify their superviaor and
cocrplete the Rgoonre to lierFta+ce Form- A sqervisor will rsport to the
sc€oe to ensure dqartncotal policics ao{ procedurcs harrc boeo adhcrod to.
This includce the aocidpntal use of a CEW. Ooly the uee of a CEIV by Firoaras
Ttaining Unit pcreonnel for testing or faining purposes is cxctuded fiom
rcportiag

I0. If an individuat(e) has boeo stnrc& by probcs or stumod md the cvcnt is under
conhol, the CElil/ officer/opador an0or rbe erporviior slbuld imodiaely
request medical aesiststrcc fiorl lhc Meophis Fire Dcparto€nt

I L All iadivirlurlc vfio havo bocn eamod uerng drive stun nodc o ptuc* by CEW
proboe arcto botansportcd to !E rypropriatemcdiaal mdity (MED) byivptp
pramedics. IfFrrobos arc pdlt cobodded in thc indMdual lod ar offccr must
ridc in &e aabutance with the individual to cnsurc chain of outody ofthc CEW
probes, carbidge aad wires, A secod offcer will follow thc qrbufunce,

t 2. Wilh the e*ccption of taining sccoariog the followiag pro@rucs will bc ueed
any timo e CEW iF diB*qgcd either ia drive stua rnodc or probc modc on an
itrdh,idusl.

a. Rerrovd etd prrrarrndon ofprtbol
I ) Probee ftd hrvo pcoantod an iodivldrulb rHn ehall bs rtrrovod ooly

by haiaoit modiod perroilet d tts IfiD.
2) CSI is to bc caled for photographs at tbe scene to inc,lude Sotos of the

probepoaitioirs on tho individual ud oy iajrrics to rheiadvidlral. If
thc indtvidual ic tnrupomod prlor to CSI arivltrg on tile soeoe thoo fto
CSI oficer will tate eoeoc pto0or md 6ar citogp loodioo to 6e
hoqpital for Sllow rp ptotoe !o include phoros of rhe indi-r,idrul's
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i$nries aod prrobe pocitions ifprobes bave ahcgdJ beq reorovcd From
sitherthesc@e ortheMED, cslwflt a&eposo&on ofo, 

"touacarhidgec, probcs, rnd wires aad eag aU ln iieproperty ffi-;il[,
probe itavc beo removod fom the idividlratiy;Ji*l-ffi;.
For probos that arc locdod ia sensitive reag ofr, iadrviAlif" to i"Jra"
goio pr fqdo brtasts, te nodooty of tho tairdarU ,trufa'U, Uf*
inO concidcfsdon.

3) &obes od cxpcoded crtidge padcs ao to bc hmiilod aatt storod aa a
biohazard.

b. CrreofcrpoodhdMdudt
l) ALL iodividurls cilposed ro a CE:W u€ ro be hespqt€d to ar

appop.iate modicd fecilrty, proftrabty &c MED. ltis inctrdes mv
iadividual who brs had a CE\Mcftctively uooa qgdDst tbcorrri; _
iacideot ctrher by Drive S0rn mode or pr,oUo noae.

2) Aaylndividua showing +'gne ofexcitod deliriqm, sudde4 d€a&
qnd$qe-qr iB ex-tpooly agftqrod is ro be bmsported tlrDcdrlF(y to
the IvIBD &r eraaination

13. wheo ao indivi&ra! has be€o sru* by CEW prrobes or &ivc shmed. 8n
Eneqgcdo! Commihrot r€port MIrSi be srrtmitea if Oe Uaivia,air-eut
meotal eoosunier pruoquisi&s,

14. At the coucluslon of dl lnddentr wterre a cEW hrc bco! uDGd el&er h llrive
Sfim mode or Probe modg tLe ofrcer wlll rqort to tbe gtedon md a
rqpervtor wlll dowuload the frrhg dah from tte deployed CDW rutt Tbe
dowdoaded data is evid'oce aod is to be teated and dooutriatcd as su.h, Ea"ih
Statioa will have a dcsignated collptor wortrilati"! *ith rd;;*I;;ffi;
availcble for uso by a orpcrviso. The offcer will aloo ottain replaccocot
oarrridgee while at tbe stEtion. Thc data dormload aod obtainini fresb carhidgos
must be done prior to the offcer retuming to serrrice.

15. o-qce a mo,th a s'penrieor wil! docmlosd d8ta fiorn erch offoeds cEW as a prt
of the moothly inrpoction.

16, If an lDdlvrdual tar been ehtch by CE1V prober or strnned and ir
eubsequqt(y_liqtcd er g$! or !1Sf, fta &e supcrvlror wllt notfy the
approprhte Inverflgrtft,e Senlcer Bur.eau rnd perforo r[ duder liermn
to aGcoEnodrte en ordorf lnrrcggetlon. ihie indrados rcooving offccr(e) 

-

irom liue of duty assigm€d p€adiag admiaistrative rcvicw.
17, A[ r@dq lnoludiag the Rcrooure,to Reetrtrnpe,Form" should be rorlo4

proferabty by electon!.qq1t, to oc apoedEffi Csnryaaer, outy
Chic( Derty Cbiof, Grieie htervatioa C6oredcr,.oa morr.ftlniog'Urit
S\ryervisc, for rwiew.

ExpoefuU )o!r prison€r to multiple eleoEio currats with fre CEW wu lcedleo,
unwarraalod aod lhe tzrposu€s crocoded oc aooosrary inonrt of force oeodod iq subalue
your prisooor. You atso orpoeod yuur partner to r[ eloctrio c{rrrot fiom Ore CgfV, aue to

⌒
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llefacttld ryIpaqer I!6tplding tbchaodcuffs u&i&urue oo yonprisocr,s wist' Ysuractions viorard &c Mcmphis porioe Dtpartnar'e DR 30I bioes'i;--
POrcdt l4ecCsary Force n'lrich gtates

I'R 3Ot EXCE8SIVE FORCE/T'MYECNSSARY rORCB
Eroeerlw Force/uruecenery Foroe b dofaed ae ttc ogrot of forcc s,hictr is beruld
&eneed qd pirsunsteDao* oftheputiarlareraal owhic[ isDorjurdtJia-G-fii[r 

"raU ctqogtanoec, as is the case of dcailly frrce to pruea prepcrry; *.ltaded .;,f,"'
prrotcdioglift"

Goofrol may beaclievd ftrrough advioe, wuDiqgoi aod peituasioo, orby the Use of
physrcat frrcc- whito 6c use oltlaeo.airro ptyJlir roria rray u" i*.0i6 t-Jumq,
whioh qrroot bc ottcnrisc ooerolo( foro.c;a;y lot bc regutea to ,ntosr olr* 

---.----
rcasonabje alternativ* ha\€ beco cxbarsiod o uoda clearly be inc&ooG uooe. o"
frd:dar gfilmotpoee..Ofrcecs diould ooori&rtro tcr-ara qrql1.t r.rr-tnor6 a
orc timc of the ootrfrmt8tiol wheo deefuhiag tte amount of force to use imluditrr:-tbc
screrity of tte arbjocf'a crimes, thc inorcdife-Utrcd pooed by the cubjcct't ft;;ffii
otDlm, md wbpmer &e aubjocr-enhblb activc qggrcssion or is actircly rcsisting aneoi.
Qmoem ary nqihcd to uep whatevcr ftroc eet ic noccssryaoa r"q6;bii;-pfi;;
othcre or thcmsdvrs fem bodity tam.
offocrs shall nq/€r use force or violeoce &at ir rmprovokod, nccdtess, or aot reguitrd
during performance of 0reir dutics whoo adlcing atrarrcst or in deating witl a piloni or
8ny pcrson,

The cclNar tolophmo vidoo footage showed that pu fiiled to actoowledge that pur
prisooer 

^was 
disabled by the cEw c.xpos,rc. you surod &at yo* pniroo"n:r ffis" to

tbc cEW orposres uas for'lnaking a sacoe.'your stim@t was irceositive aDa vo-
&iled to rccognizc thal 1ow prisoner was possibly dicrblcd by the CEW. Membcrs Li
your prisoner's fully witnesscd the incident and aggessivcly oxprossod tbeir discouteot.
Yor actioos neg{vely impactcd you ao a swom oember, tho D€psrto€ot 1nd ib
gcmb6s. Tlueforg pur aaions violated the Meophis policc Deparbcntls DR I04
Perpooal Cooduct rvhiclr statcs:

DR IOd PERSONAL CONDUCT
The oondu.t of ea.h mernbo, both on aod ofduty, ls ex.peaod to b€ suc,h thd it will not
rcfloct ad-veredy o otcr mabers, tho DAefEGot the Og ofMemp&is, or the tiw
enforccoeot proftsaion, This rqulatiot applie t both the proHooal and private
conduc of all mcobo$. It iDcludcs not oaly all ualawfirt aas by meobera bri aleo acts
uthich, al6ougb rctmlawftl iotheosdvei, would violate eitg the Iaw EofoidJ or
Civiltan Co& of E&ics, aad would dogrado or briag dir€Acc[ rryon the neober or thc
Dcprrtucot.
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Case澤 12016‐009 Statement ofcharges

(Thc offico'r dbdpllnrrx rsume will be uieryod erd lrannc r pert of tbfu trlo)

I acknowledge receipt of this ooticc and undcrstand tbat firdrcr irycstigation may ,6utt
in additional charges, aurendrrenr of the above dargeg or disnrissat of?eeJdI8e]*'

I ftrther understand that a witten respose to those cbsrges at Oie
diseretion unlesc specif cally ins{ructed io fle samo_.by te iesuior

IYrtt6Reeporreorderod? E ,* f] no

ロニ[為肺L・。n cOmmanⅢ
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City of Menphis
Police Dlvidon, Incpecdonrl Services Bureau
Case Summaryl20lGi0l$

…

∝ 6/252020

I) Prhcloal Oficcr:

Police Offioer Otro Kiehl #8991 Chrmp Station -'t"
II) Admlnlstrtive Resulrtion:

DR l0l Compliance with Regulations (o wit) Weapons
DR 104 Personal Conduct
DR 301 Exoessive Force/lJnnecessary Force

IIf) Alleeafion:

It is alleged that on March 13, 2016, at approximately 12:30 p.m., Officcr Otto Kielrl
#8891 utilized his Conducted Elootrical Weqon (CEW) on a handcufed prisoner sweral
times $dthout cause at St8odridge.

lV) Backsroutrd:

Otr March 13,2016, at approximately 12:00 pm., Officers Kiehl and Harunan were
conduAing a follow-up on a hit and run oash that ocomed on Mard 12,2016. Tfuy
observed a blue vehicle in the front yard of StEdridge that mstched the description
ofthe hit and nm vehicle. During the investigation, they enoounlered Antonio Strawder.
As a rcsult oftheir contact, Stsaud€r was arrested. A citizeir captured, via ccllular phone
video, Officer Kie,hl administering stuns fiom the CEW to Antonio Strawder after
Stawder was handctfred and llng on the ground, As a result, an Irtemd Affairs
investigatioa was initiated.

Y CAD d2 
.P16073127B

VI) Evidentterv Findhps:

A) St temcuts:

Citfuen Complelnent ADtonlo Str.wder statcd that on March 13, 2016, he pulled
iato his driveway at Standridge and noticcd two officers in front of his house.
He exited his v€hicle aad one of the offi.cers asLed him if his driver's license was
valid. Ha told the officor 'No" and walked into the house. The officer walked to the
door and hmdcuffcd him. He totd the offcer that he did not want to sp€ak yi1t1 him.
He tumed away and atcmpted to speak with the offioer's partner. As he tumcd, the
offcer that he originalty spoke with tased him and he fell to the gnormd. The officers
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told him to gci up. He statod he was uoable to gct rp becarse he outd aot feel
aoyhing He tlm told the offccrs that he could not get tp. Thc officcr holding tho
Taser "hit it aglin." Affer drat he junpod up becausc he did aot cnnt the offcers to
stun hin again.

Ovlllan Wlhecs lGprha Smlth statod she ur88 riding withhcrboyfriend, Antonio
Strlawder, wha thoy obsewed two male white offioers ooorpying a oguad car in tontof i Stm&idgc. She and Aotmio crited the vdicle aod walkod into
Standridgc. Oae mate white ofrocr followed Antooio ioside the home ad told
Aatoaio he was uader rrest Antoaio snatcied away troo lte offoer, aod thc offcer
pointed his lascr at Aatmio. Shortly thaeaftcr, Anbnio ngreed to walk outsida A
sccond male white officcr weariag glasees hadorffod Antooio aod thoy began
u,alking, Atr "rpsct" Atrtouio told rhrc ancsting officer that he dia not uant to qpeak
with him md looked back at the ofrcer wcring the glasses. At rhat timei the
anesting ofrccr rcleased a iprongi' into Antonio's baclq md Antonio felt to the
ground, Ihe offccr released anotk '!rong1 into Antonio's lcg. She rcmcmbered
Antonio being tascd one other additional time rvtile he was on the grormd. She also
beard Antonio tcll the officers that ho oould not move.

She also rcmob61gl tclling a fcoale sup€rvisor rhrt the iacideat uas recordod by
her oo a ccllulr phone. Howeva, she did not give it to the orpcrvisor bccaus€ it was
not her cellular phone.

CMllrn lVthcrs Quantavioue Cddwell stated that hc was siti4g ioside of
Standridge noar lhc front door whco he witnessed Officcr Kiell foltow his cousi4
Antonio inside the house and told him that he Deoded to talk with Aotonio. Antorio
told the officer that he did Bot watrt to go outside with him. The officcr pullod out thc
Taser and his ar.rnt, Sandra Humphey's jumped bctnrcen thc ofrccr and Antonio.

Atrtonio ftrdly agreod to walk outide, aad the offoer holding thc Tascr grabbod
Antonio md pushod him towards thc csr. Antonio told the oficcr with the Tascr that
he did rot wamt to talk to him. Antonio thco tumod to t rk to tte other offca. At tha
point, the other officer tased Antoniq ad he fcll to the gound. The offcer told
Antonio to ga up. The officer without a Tas€r tied to help Anlonio get up, but the
othcr ofrcer tased Antonio again ntich also "shocked" the offcer. Antonio nas
hlndcufd at the tioc the Taser was usod on him. He reoembcrod the officer using
the Taser about forn to fve times on Antonio. He dso stated th.t Aatmio was nw€r
physically aggcssive.

The video was copturod on his cellulr phmg md ho rcfirod to rdinquish tte video
to the female supervisu. The supemisor told him that the vidco would be dd€td
from his cellular phone.

CMllan tillrnecr Sadre Eumphreyr statcd two 'nde white Momphis Policc
Ofrcers were staoding in fi,oot of her home at Stm&idge lookiag fo a blue
ve.hicle hvolvod in a oash. The offccrs observed hcr mn, Antoniq drirreup, and the
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officer with the Tascr told Antonio he c,as unda rrest The officer followod Antonio
into her homg and haadsutred him as he was pushing Antonio out the door. The
ofroa theo tasod Antonio, aod Antonio fell to the ground. The oficer tascd Atrtoaio
two or tbrree more times. Sbe finttcr stalod that Antodo never rcsistod &e offcers.
She stated th* 6e only injuriee she saw were froa lhe Taser.

ClMllan Clty of Me.nphfu Employce Ere ftbter Konoth Rlctmond statod he
and Rebecca Lucky were dispatched to Stan&idge to remove "bsrbo', ftom a
pati€nt *,bo had been tased" He oplained thatthe "barts'were the probes embedded
iD the fudividusls fiom the Taser, aod rhat wss thcir fist time wer rcspoadiag to that
tlpe of call. Ontr they arrivo4 a male white ofrcer cmpleting a rcport i$tuctcd
thm to remove the probcs fiom the individual. Accordiog to their PrraHoqpital Cae
repor{ the probes u,ere removed fiom thc individual's bac* md rig[t ttig[. He aleo
observed a third probe lodged in the individrul's jeans near Oe pocka and a fourth
pnobe on the groud. He also mcmbcrod that the suspect wor handqrff€d, his vitsls
werc "good", the fuily unrs causing a comootion ed Oe individual refirscd to be
ta$ported to the hospital.

Clvllian Oty of Memph& Employec tr'lre Flghter Rebecca Luckey stated that she
and Ffuefg[ter Ric,hmond reoeived a call to assist ao individual who had bcen tasod.
Upon their anival, m uoknown male whitc Memphis Policc Ofios advised them that
'tarbs' needed to be removed from an individual. The officer rcmoved the male black
from thc sguad car and she observed a "barb" in his uppcr back and leg. She removed
the "brb" and the male siped a refisal for E€ah€ot form.

Civiltan lYlheer Pamela Eorton advised that she was standing in her drivenray
wbich is rtircctly acr,oss the stseet irom Stadridge. One of the oficers asked
Stawder about his driver's license. The offccr thcn uaalked to the doorway of
Staodridgp ad r€ached for Stsawder. Stawder snatdod away. Shc thea saw one of
the offcers remove his Taser and use it on Strawder, Strawder fell to the grouod
yetling and wigglin& The ofrcer that did not use the Taser handcuffed Stawdcr. The
officer with the Taser strmned Strawder two additional timcs. She could not hear
cverything they were saying; howwer, she oould hear Stawder yelling aod cursing

Wttuesr OffIcer Davld Pryment statod he rcoponded to Stao&idge to collect
wideoce rcgarding a Taser ap,plication. IJpon his rrival, the CEW crtidges aod
prrobes were lying on the rigbt fiont d of P*14U24. Thc parmedics were sifihg in
ambulance #31. Per his request, the suspcct was rernoved fiom the squad car for him
to photogrryh. He further advised tbat was the frst timc hc colloctod cartridgce and
p,robcs from the incident location and not st rhe *MED."

Wltnesc Oficer Sean Donoval statcd he reepondod to J Standridge and
observed several upsa people standiog outside the house. He also obseryed Strawder
beiag eecorted to a squad cer by Officer Kiehl and Harhan He noticod that a Taser
'lead" was in Straurder's back. After Stander was seated in tte squad car, he
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informed Stsawdcr that aa mbulaoce was in route. Officer Donovan stated he did not
speak with any citizeo aad he did not observe Stawder to havc injurios.

Wlhess Officer Johathon Demuth statod rpon his mivat to ' Stao&idge, he
oboerved a hmdcutred Sfrawder standing bcside Oficer Kie,hl's pdol car and a lot
of angry poople. He did not wihess mlone rcmove the pobes Aom Stsawder.

While he was contrrolliag the ceowd, two fcmale blada qroa&d hirn 6{ statd
tbat the offcers did Dot eoter Stawder's house. Thy dso told him tbat they beud the
offcas give Strawda sevcral co'rmaods to come baclc Hc vimte dorm their
ioformatioo aod gave it to Offcer Kichl. Offccr Demuth rmembercd that ibe ladies
wcre sbodiag ia the yard of a bri* house directly across fiom -- -- Stadridge.

\tlherr Offcer Nlkld Rucce[ stated she respondod to a call for can at
Standridge and obscved a lqge oowd stmding in tte yard. She also observcd
Stawdcr sifiing in the backseat of Officcr Kie,hl's squad cr. Sh€ head Stander
sueming md also noticed a'!ong" in his bac* and a'!rong" in his buttooks or hip
rea. Shortly thoeafter, parmedics arrived and removed the Taser froags'fiom
Strawder. She saw his back, aad the injury rcsanblcd a bce sting She did not hear
aoyone iastuct the paramedics to r€Nnove thc '!rongs."

Wlhees Ofrcer Mlc.heel Kerrhner stmcd he responded to ao offcer's call for
additional cars at ' ' Standridgo. His duty uras crowd contol. He did obsenre
Shawder to have 'teads" in his "backside' ftrom the Taser. He also obscrved the
paramedics remove the "leads." He did not bear any conversation betrveen tbc
parmtcdics and anyme on the sccoe"

Wltness Oficer, Lieutenent Robbh CempMt stated he aod Lt Joocs rtspooded to
a cell for a supmdsor made by Officcr Kicbl. Upon his arrival, several irate citizcns
wene standing outside of . - Stmdddge. He observed Stawdcr siftitrg in the
backseat ofthe squad car. He did trot rcceive notifcation that the CEW had been used
until aftq the fra Hc did not speak with any civilian witocsses or the paramodics.
The wihess ioformation in his incideirt report was giv66 f6 him [y ft6 scene officcrs.
Gump Ststion comput€rs do not have CEW doumload capability; thereforg the CEW
was taken to tte Firearms Training Unit for a data dowuload.

Mtncrc 0fiecr, Llcutcnant Urula Joncc std€d shc erived o the scare md spoke
with the civilian witoecses. Ooe feinalc black witness told her ttat she rccorded the
incidcot The young lady attempted to ehw hcr thc video. In the vidoo, she saw
Officcr Kiehl, his par$er aad Sfrawder. But, due to the cornmotion from 6e irate
family mcmbers she was not able to see or hear tte vidco. She frea askod the puag
lady if shc could retricve the video tom thc cell phoua The young lady told her thm
it wasr't her phone. Tle owner of the phone, a male blac&< walkod up ad refirsed to
rclcase the vidoo. He then rm into . . Staodridge and closed lhe door. The yormg
lady then told her that they were r'lcing the vidoo to Int€rlrl Aftirs. Lt Jones finther
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statod that she did not oontad Intemal efain rysditrg the vidoo because she uns
not e\r€n sure that misoondud fiom ofrccr occuned"

SrpplcneEt StB&Dont Wlhecr Oftcer Joshur Eertmrn stated Stawder did not
rnete any physicol attcnoptc to got offtho gourd. His perreption of Stsauder's
actionr was that Stawder was paeaivel/ recisting and ''ci"g his body as doad weight
Hc felt like ifhe and Offcer Kie.bl niod b pic& up Sfander it would possibly injurc
him, sinoo he was hmdsutred b€liod his bac&.

Afto viem,ing the vidoo footagg he advisod that Sfrawder was not oombativo. He
stated he asked Shawder to push lry egninst [i6 6s he tiod to lift Stawder. He
finlter star€d that he is not familir with the CEIV policy. Howwer, ifhe had the
Tascr, he q/outd not hrve utilized it

Prhcipal Oficer Otto Xlehl adviscd he hcw rhat Stauder's driver's liceose rvas
revoked because he iesued hin a miodemomor citation tbrce wedrs prio to this
incident He saw Stsawderwalk into Sm&idge, md he followodbehind hin.
He advised Stawd€r to exit the home aod eveotrally Sbawder walked out unassistod.
Offcer Kiehl sbt€d as he and Ofrcer Harhan wcre esoorting Strawder, he (Officer
Kie,hl) attmpted to grab Stawder's arn, ad Stawder snaiched away. He tbn
deployed'the CEW on Stawder which yidded ncgltive effocb beoause only oae
probe stsuck Stsawder. He switcbed cartidges and deployed thc CEW agein qrtich
allowed him to -ake a connection. Shawder fell to the grormd and Officcr Hrtmao
hsodsufed him. He then gave Stawder oomeds to gst offtbe ground md
Stawder redrsed to comply. Therefoq he stumed him two additional times, Officer
Kiehl also stated that he did not rue my physical force to resbain Stsawder. His life
wus not in danger. His partncr's life uns not in dangcr, and there wpre no citizeo's in
danger. He also did not believe that Sttlwdcr was diaabled bylhe CEW. trrhen asked
why Stawder was not tansported to Regional One Healtt, he rcsponded a have no
idea."

B) Phyclcal Evidence:

l. Two Taser Carfidges w/ Prongs

C) Forenelc Evldence: None

D) Recorded Evldence:

t. T)"ed md Sigped Civilian and Officer Statements

2. CDs Containing Digitally Reoo,rded Civilian aod Witoess Strtaeots

3. OffoseReport# 1603006897Iv1E

4. Inoid€ot R@rt Submitted by Liotteoant Robbin Campbell

5. Rccord ofArrest for Atrtonio Strawdcr
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6. Response to Resistance Forms Conpleted by Officers Otto Kie,hl and Josbua

Hartaan

7. Officer Photo Spreads of Offcers Ki&l and Harman

8. CSI Report CSI Photos & Property aod Evideoce Roceipt

9. lng Sheet for AII Uniform Pahol Officers Intemiewcd

I 0. Communications' hintout

I l. Crump Station Roll Call

12. Mdical Release Forms Siped by Antonio Stawder

13. CEW DataReport

I 4. Iater-Departrnent emails

15. Canvass Lett€rs

16. Memphis Fire Dcpartnent Prehospital Care Report

17. Int€nml Atrairs Complaint Form Completed by Antonio Stawder

18. Cellulu Telcphone/Electronic Storage Conscot to Searci Form Signed by

Keyoshia Smith

19. Cellular Telephone Video submitted by Antonio Stawder Recorded by Kepshia

Smith.

E) Miscelleneous Evldeoce: None

VII)AGRevtew:

This case fle was trot submitted to the Attorney Geoeral for review.

VIII) Analvsis:

The investigation revealed that on March 13, 2016 at approximately I :30 p.m., Officer
Otto Kieht arr€sted Antonio Stawder for a misderneaoor tsaffc clurge. While esoorting
Stawder to his squad car, Officer Kiehl utilized his Conductod Eleciricsl Weryon
(CEW) in probe mode and orposed Antooio Shawder to an electrical crrre, rt. Duriag
Officer Kiehl's interview he stated tbat he utilized the CEW becausc Strauder snatched
away Aom I'im twice as he walked with Sbawder to the squad car. Prior to the initial
CEW exposurg Ofrcer Kiehl failed to utilize empty hand contol tec,haiquos as a mcans
of restrainiag Strawder. During his intertiew with ISB investigators, Offc€r Kiehl statd
that SEawder was Dot ov6ly combative, aod he did not pose an immediate threat of
serious injury to him or any othcr person. The initial arposures werr not video recorded.
According to Civilian Witnesses Caldwell, Humphreys, strd Smitb, Stawder did not
phpically resist anest. Accordiig to Civilian Witress Horton, Sbawdcr was irate and
"snatched 'away from Officers Hartnran and Kiehl.
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Cellular phone video footage was cqtured after the suocessful prrobe deploynent whic[
incapacitates Strawder. CEW probes were lodged in Stavdcr's back md right rear thigh.
The footage showed Shrwdcr lying on the ground in haodorft aod screaming At ro
time did be appcar to be viola! dmgocouc or overly oombative. Otrccr8 Ki6l 8od
Hafirle gave Stsawds vcrbal commands to got up and he cmmunicatod to them that he
is uaable. As Officer Harhan attempted to help Stawdcr get rp, Offior Kieft F€ssed
the arc buttoa which exposed Staltrder to another docEical qrneat Stsawder scr€med
and bqan to move his legs in ao afiempt to gct up. Therc was no othcr vidoo footage of
tte incideot to iaclude Body Wom Camcrao c In Cr Mdeo.

According to Officer Kiehl, he admiaistcred the additional sfitos bocausc Sbawder would
not gsf offthe ground and he felt Stsarrrda was intantiooally being unooop€rative. In lhe
vidoo, Strayder can be se€o and hedd telling the offccrs that he could not move.

According to sccne paramedics, Stawda refirod modicsl teatoeot oa the sceae.
Howerrer, Offcer Kiehl failod to eostrre that Stsawdcr $ras tansported to Regiooal One
Health by the Memphis Firc Deprrtmcnt prmedics after the CEW exposrire which
violated the Memphis Police Dcparmeot's policy and procedurcs. Instead Offoer Kie.hl
tmspoted Stawdcr to Regional orre Health in his squad cr.

Based on ttre stat€mcob obtained md the cellular phone video footagg Offcer Kiehl
utilized the CBW agaiast Stawder several times to compel complimce in place of
utilizing empty hand control tcc,hriques, Ueing the CEW as a moans of coercion or
punitive puishment violates the Mmphis Police Department's policy and procodures.
Based on the Tascr rtport lhe CEW tsigger was pulled tu.ice and the arc buttoo was
pressed nvice. AII finctions released an elcctrical orrcnt through the CEW probes to
Strawder's body.

The primary issue related to this investigation centers upon the actions of Oficer Otto
Kiehl and whcther his actions taosoend thc standards of the Meophis Police
Departmalt. These standards are establishcd io the Mernphis Police Dqnrtueat's
DR-lOl Compliance with Regulations, DR-301 Excessive Force/Umecessary Forcg and
DR-I(X Personal Condua whic,h state:

DR 101 COMPLIANCE WTIE REGT'LATIONS

Disciplinary actioa may be taken for, but not limited to, viotatio,ns of thc itated policy,
rules, r,cgulations, orderg or directives of the Department,

IL ConductedElcctdcalWcapon (CtsW)

Consistsrt u.ith thc Departnreirt's policy of using the mininum mormt of fonce neocssary
to contnol violent situatious/events; selec'tod persormel who are oertified Crisis
Interveotion Tcam (CIT) Otrcers rainod and certifod by &e Fircaos ftaining Unit to
deploy a Conducted EXectrical Wcapoo (CEW) u,e ruthorized to crry and dcploy a
Conductcd Elcc'trical Weapon (CEW).
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Dofinitions

l. conducted Eloctical weapon (cElr)" fte electonic contot devicc is a less lcthat,
haod held dsrrice that dischargos ao electsonio cun€ot to overide a eubjeci's ;Entrai
ncw_ous system aa'rong tcoporry incqacitation (prrobe node) or asoomfort (stm
mode).

2. Authorizcd urers - ooly acivg c{r offiocre properly tainod in the use of cEWs by the
Fircarms Training unit re authorizel to carrj, aod use an approved ad deparmcoiaxy
issud CEW device within tte establieted departnental gddcliDcc.

3. CEW Catidge - Sealod rmit that containe thc CE\V probes.

4. CBW Operational Modee:

a. Drive stun Mode - The cEW is placcd in irnmediate cootact with the subject s
body or clothiag st,o mode crratcs dieoonfut in the immediatc area aormd tbc
probe ooatac{ points md due to the narrow cprcad ofthe CEW probes &e etu
application will likely not cause motr skilt il1t1fuastioo. - i

L訛
躙熙留蹴踏跳鶏 融 %鮨

trom the braia to ito nuei:tes to {icnrpt nA0r skili futrc*ioDs. pirnefioa aieoas
upoo many frchrs to indude distaoce bctwcco inobes, probc plaotird, ani
aubject'e clothing thiclocss,

5. CEW Op€ratiord Mcihods:

a" CEW Arc Displaycd - The CEW is wi6drawr fom the holster and the etectric
mcing is displal,ed to the subjec.t. In response to fre subject's obs€n ation ofthe
lascr arching the subject complies or the incideat concludes without the actuat
use of the CEW by cither probe dcploymant or stun moda

b. CEW Laser Pointed - The CEW is withdr&um fiom the holstcr ard the lascr
targeting mechanim ie aAivated md poiatcd in the directio ofthc subject In
resporse to the subject's observation of the laser pointing the subjec.t cmplies or
the incidcot concludes without the actual use ofthe CEW by either probe
deployment or stun mode.

c. CEW Dqloyed - The CEIil is used in Drive Stun Mode or the prrobc Dcploymeat
Modc is deplopd md contacts thc subjoct s body or clothiug in ao att€Dpt to g3itr
complianco.

d. CEW Displapd - The CEW is withdravm 6om thc holst€r ed is vi&:ble to the
subject, The subjcct oomplies or th€ incidcat conoludes without the actual use of
the CEW rmder q b, or c above.

6. Less Lclhal Force - Force'appliod with the inteotion to subduc or r€odcr a srbject non-
threatc, ing; u,ith a lowcr pnobability of producing frtal resulto.

7. Uee of CEW . CEII, urc is permittcd if tte offccf omcludps ro inmediafc thoat of
scrious iqiqry96isg wnfujb ogqrotb costsinodby tc$6n€.os, rod/cis liltdyto be
hazardous to the offoer(c), the individurl" & a thdrd party ad.rten k*bal irioe docs
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aot app€ar to be juslifed or Uemp,ts to nrbdue the mrspe{ by oolrvcatimal toctios have
beeo, orwill tikslyb,e, hotrectiwinthesiiratioo at hmd.

…

J窮 ふ 職鵡 艦酬留∬
uiid as a tnoa$ of idiriiatim o inrypropniao oo€(dd. All oEr mcoe of obtahing
oorytimoe wi& ltrs lqtd ftnpe mrrthavo bqco cxhalstsd c mditioag.are such ttd
fte i'rmodiate use of tbe CEW is warno@d to Fotect lifa

B. CEWEqulpmcnt
l. Thc mly CEW auttorized bythe DArhGat for c€rtifiod CIT Officors to carry is the

ycllow cotored TASER )(2, manufacfircd by TASER Intem*ional, Inc.

2. Any CEW found to be malfunctioui4g is to bc r€moved fiom savice aod takea to the
Fireums Tnining Unit for rplaccmcot or rrpair.

3. CEMIs arc to be storcd in a modcrafc t€mpaatule, dry locatim- CEWrs arc not to be
stored in ve&iclcs or in direct grmligbt CBWs and cctidges ue to be rcasonabty
protcctcd tom watcr, Iai& dust, dirt, Eud and othcr oonhinmts. CtsWs eE not to be
accessible to anlone othcr thm deparbcot mcobers.

4. Officers assignod a CEW uc rcspoosiblo for maintsinitrg 6e CEW'r operational
readiness. No chaogcs, alterations, modificatioos or substit[ioos shdl be made to tte
CEIV orthe creidges.

5. Elch officcr at thc beginnbg of their wort shift is to ohec& thcir CEW fc operational
rcadiaess by rrmoving md visually chec&iag lhe cartidgcs for aay dr,negcs or wcar to
include lhe exmination of the crtidgc expiration date ard coaditio of the cutridges.
Thco officers arc to check b.ttery rtongt ln 1 s1f6 nannc!' [y rprklng tte CEW
oace rvhlle tie crrtldger rre removed for no longer ttan tirtc (3) recon&. Thb
bst rpark wlll be noied on each ofrcem log cheet at fre boghlhg of trclr ahlftr.
Batt€rics with 2@/o or less stseogth should be rcmovod fim service md retumod to the
Firearms Training Unit Inadequate crtidges or batteries are to be replacod
inrrnediatcly by obtaining fresh ones fiom the Station equipmcnt ofrcer or the Fircarms
Traiaiog Unit.

6. Issucd CEW hobterr rhall bc worn on the tupport 3idc of the offcer't duty bclt in
eitter a crocc dnw or support side drew posldon.

7. Ilnds no circrlmstanccs u€ cafiridges to be carried in aoy pocka to avoid the risk of
static elecficity causing a diac,hrge of the crtridge.

C. CEWTninlng
l. Only Fircarms Traidng Instructors certifed as CEW Instucttrs Ee allowod to train

ofrcers to carry and deploy CEVs. The initid CEW faining wifl coasist of 8 hours of
traiaing and will follow &e guidelines of TASER Int€tnational, Inc. for CE\lr taining.

2. AX CEW taining will include iostructim on all policics p€daining to the CEW.

3. All offcers authorizod to carry a CBW dwice mugt be re-ccrtifcd mually by
attcnding a rc-certifcation taioing claeg at the Fil€arms Tninittg Unit
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CEWProcedurer

l. McmphisPolice Criris IntsveutimTem Oficcrs certified to operatethe TASER
Intemational, Inc. TASER X2 ab the only authorized carrier/operators.

2. Ifpraotical, CEW Operdur should aoti$ thcir srpcrrrisor or oommsnding offca that
an evmt is votatile and may roquire use ofthe CEW.

3. tho Conducted Electical Weryon (CEW) may be used to ootrtrol violeot or potcotially
dangaous individual(s) wheo aa offica reasonably bcliwes the following coditios or
fras cxist:

a" Attempts to ootsol the conflict by us'"8 altcmatc methods have friled aod thc
of;Eoeds assossment ofthe fich aod cinumstaaccs reasonably concludcs thaf
otha mcaos will be inefreaivg uselesg o hrzodous to the offca(e) or some
lhird prty. The immediacy of action is an inporht clemcnt to be oonsid€red.

b. The ofrccr must commrmicate his/hcr idcntity aod purposg uoless thcsc facts rc
already known or connot reasonably be made knoum to the individual under the
ciromstaoccs.

c. The oficcr must have a clear field of fre that would reasonable goteqt oth€rs.

d" Oficens,Bhsll uso ooly thenioimum mount of fortc rvhich ig onsistcot wi& the
acoomplishmcot of their drnics aDd, ifporryihle, sbuld gempt any n remabte
means of prcveotion, apprrdeoeion, or dcfcoee before ruiqg the CoBrfugtod
HocEical Weapoa(CEW).

e. Upon fringthe CEW the oficer ahall only expoae fte eubjoct the aiaimrm
numba of times and rc longrr than aeoossary to acoooplirh me bgithale
oomplianoe objoctiVe.

f. Any offcer who is aot issu€d a CEW who eooormters a siuation where it is
determined that a CEW may be rcguired wfll, whco fcasiblq subdy raquest a
CEW equipped CIT officer be dispateied to the sceae. Tte hteot is to Dot al€rt
the aoa-oompliant individual or bystandas. If at some point the CEIV is m longer
required prior to lhe CEW CIT offccr arriving on the scene thcn the CEW rcqucst
should be canoelled.

g. For any situation where the use of a CEV/ is expected a back rp officer should be
requested and if at all possible the use ofthe CEW posFoned until backup
arrives.

The CEW is to be utilized under oonbolled situations to maximize safety of wcqone
involved. Because of sdety precautions, &e uro of tte CtW fu not htended for
evcntr thst crturot reamnabl5r be concldercd as belng coltrolled (c.& foot pursrlt
ls NOT a coatolhd cvent). Comtrollcd meaos the idividual's moveineot has beeo
contaiaed and/or rosticed (staod-off). Prior io deployaeot each weat should be
ass€ss€d and meet the rcquiremente for use.

For all rcsponsc to resistance sihrations c€rtrin iDdividuals may bc more susocptible to
injury. Uuleor there ire cdgeNrt clrflrrstolccq trc ucc of the CETi, fu dftcouragcd
for the followlng lndMduals: c,hlldren or eldcrly, penonr of rnall rtrture
regardlecr of age, poolbly prcgnrnt or prcgDrnt hdtvtdur[ fuiMdua& wlth a

4.

5.
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paccmrker, and Indlviduab obvlourly h poor hcaltt.

Great cerc end co[rlderadon wlll bc glven to my olvlronmcnt c/hc.re tte
hdlvldud could fall or cufier revere hJury or deat. Thig includes but is not limited
to ao individud standing in water or rai& on an eleralod ffucttre, or D€rt to structures
that could causc the individual ham should thcy falt (a& steps, gtairs or otha harmfirt
objects).

8. Ihe urc of g CEIV lrforblddq er folhwr:
a. h aaypnidve or coeipivc an'mcr
b. On ahindcufcd or seerod iEdivilual agcot u overly ombaivc behavicthat

may oauee hmo to tbe oftccr or oftoos md rl'rt camt tb rcasooably rteat wie
io an. y otler lees obtrusive mrnaer.

On any individlal wfio doee aol demmstsate an overt intaition to uee violace or
frrco against the officee o andthcr fercq.
Any purpose ofhoraeplay o oriosity exposurg which includeq brt is not limitod
to, arc display or laser pointing. Only oertifod CEW instsuctors may dmonstsate
the ECD to the public or mcdia

e. ID .!y oNrvlronment where tre offccr loowr trrt r poteffrly flammablg
voladlg or explosive materlal is plcsetrq imirding but not limitcd to OC sp,ray
containing volatile propellant, psoline, nafiral gas, or prcpane. Offccrs are to
avoid using OC spray with a flammable propellant on aoy individuals where an
ECD may need to be deployed.

9. In any went in which an CEW has been used either h Drive Sfim modg Probe mode
with probcs discnargd laser sigbts were deployed or offccr viaully Arced the CEW,
officers (operatos) are required to aoti$ their supcrvisor and oonplete the Resnonse
eAqlstaIg&gnq. A supervisor will rcport to the sc€oe to ensure deparhe,ntal
policies and procedures have been adhercd to. This includes the accidqrtal use ofa
CEW. Only tbe use of a CEW by Firearms Training Unit personncl for testing or
taining prposcs is excluded ftrorr reporting.

10, Ifan individual(s) has becn stuck by probes or stuDred atrd the ev€ot is und€r control,
the CEW offcer/opsator and/or thc supervisor should inmediately request medical
assistance Aom the Memphis Firc Dcpartmcat

I l. All individuals who lirave been stunnod rrg'qg drive sfim mode u stuc& by CEW pobes
arcto be tsa$ported to an appropciateEedicsl frcility (MED) by MfDpcoedics. tf
prob.rh ge gtill cnbeddod in the individual d m ofrocr must ridc in the mbrrlance
with lhe individual to eosurc chsin ef otsbdy of the CES, Eobcs, c&Eidge ad wir€s.
A sooo,nd offioer will follow lhe mbulanca

12. With the exception of training sceirarios, the following pmcodures will be usod any
time a CEW is discharged eitber in &ive stro mode or probe mode on an iadividuat.
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r. Renov.l rud peccnvrffon of probee

l) Probcs that hav6 pepptr{ed an iodivirfuatb skin shlt bc reooved oofy by
inainod modical pryoarel at the MED.

2) CSI is to be caled for photogrryhs d the sceae to iaelude photos of the probo
positions oa the individual aad aay iqiuries to tbe individual. Ifthe irdividual is
aansportod prior to CSI aniving on ihe sctoe theo ttc CSI ofioer wilt tate
soeoe photos and then change location to 6e hospital for follow up photos to
include photos ofthe idividrul's injuries and probe pocitios ifprobes harrc
alrcady been removod. Frrom oi6er the ecae c fte MED, CSI will tate
possesoioo of the eorycndod cutidges, probes, md wires aod tag all in the
property room after tbe probes have bceo rcmoved fom the individual by
modical persoonel. For p,mbcs tha are locded in geagitive mas of ao
individual, to include groin or fcmale breasts, the modesty ofthe individual
shoutd be tak€n into considcrstim.

3) Probes md expended cartidge packi arc to be haodtod and gtorcd as a
biohazard.

b. Care of erpored lndlviduals

l) ALL individuals aposcd to a CEW arc to b€ taosportod to ar @ropriate
medical fioility, pre rably the MED. This ineJrdcs my individual who has had
a CEIV efiectivel/ usod rgain{ 1[sm during ar incideat eitha by Drive Strm
mode or Probe mode.

2) Any individual showing qignq ofexcited delirium, suddco de6t syndromg or is
exhcmely agitated is to bc hansported lnncdirrtdy to the MBD for
examinati@.

13. When aa individual has beeo struck by CEll, probos or drive stund an Emcrgency
Commitm€ot r€port MUST b€ submitted if the individual moets mcotrl oonsrrma
prerequisites.

14. At the concludon of all incldents whene a CEW her been used either h Drlvc Sfrrn
mode or Pnobc mode' ttre officer will report to fre Strdon ond e cupenlsor wlll
doumload tLe frhg date from the deployed CEW urlt The dowuloaded data is
evidence and is to be tseated and docueoted as sucrh. Each Station will have a
designated ornputer wor*station with the do*doad sof,ware available for use by a
sup€rvisor, The ofroer will also obtain replaccmeot cartidgcs whilc at the Station. The
data docrDload and obtaining iesh cartridges must be done prior to thc offioa rrturning
to serrrice.

15. Once a moath a supervisor will download da0a firom each ofrceds CEIV as a part of the
moathly inspection.

16. If rn hdlvldud har been rlrndr by CEW probcr or sturcd oud ir mbscquendy
Ifuted ar g5@! or !g[! then ttc ruperv&or wlll no@ the rppmprlab Invcrdgatlvc
Servlcer Burcau and perfom all duder necorsary to eccommodrle rn orderly
lnvertigation. Thir includes rcooviag officer(s) from line of duty assignmcot pcoding
edministative reviery.
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17. All repufe, incMing theRecoopre to Rp&trnceForp. should beroutc( pre,faablyby
eloc'tronic meaos, to the aprprropriatc Prrecind Cmmaoder, Duty Chid Dcputy CIdcf, 

-

Gisis ht€rveotion Commaodeq and Fireams Trainiag Uait Srpervieor, for rwiemr.

Grabrn v. Comnor (US 1989) is the laudma* US Suprane @urt case rtrat defincs
reacoaable use of forco by polico offcers in tbc line of duty. Ag mcn, this stadad
ulras applied in defning the Memphis Police Depar0rcnt's use of force policics,
which are comained in the Memphis Police Departmeot Polioies aod hooodures
Mmud, Chryter 2, Section 8, Rosponse to Resietaooe, pagps t -l I .

The ruliag in Graham v. Connor holds tha all daims ttst law eoforpemeot oficials
had usod cxc€ssive foroe --deadly or notjn the courte of m rres! inveetigtory
stop, or otha 'seizutE' of a fice citizen, are prropcrly analyzcd under tbe Fourth
Ameodment's "objective rcasonableness" standard

The "neasooabteoess of a particutar usc of forcc must be judgod trom the pcrseective
of a @ mtherrh.rr with the "20120 vision of
hindsight "

The test of reasonabloees is not croable of or.cke dcfiddon or ncctrrpic.I
3Bp[gf{g& Its prop€r ryptication requircs carrfil atention to lhe ficts and
cirtumgtances of eac,h particulr case, including

l. The swerity of the crime al issue;

2. Whether the suspcc.t poses ao immediate tbrrat to the safety of lte officers or others; and

3. Whether he/she is actively resisting arlcst or afl€mptitrg to ewde rrest by flig[t
This 'bbjective rcasonablencss" standard was applied during the invcetigation of the
Exccssive Forc€y'unn€c€ssary Foroe cmplaint agginst Otrcer OtSo Kiehl at Stanrhidge.
The tlrce sta[dards applied in gnhm v. Conn6 wcre usod to det€rmine thc rcasonablencss
of the use of force applied by Offioer Kiohl, and rev€ald the following:

l. The crime at issue in tbis investigation was Driving while Ucense
Suspended/Revoked/Cancello4 involving Antonio St wd€r.

2. The facts of the case sbow that Antonio Stsawder did not poee an immcdiato thrcat to the
mfuy of the officcrs or o6ers..

3. Based on the frc{s of the case Antonio Strawdcr was Dot aaively rcsisting anest or
atlcmptiag to evade arreet by fligbt.

Exposing Stawder to multiple electric cun',eats with lhe CEW was necdlcsg rmwrrmted
and the cxposurcs oroooded the ncccssary amormt of force oeoded to subduc SEawdcr.
Officcr Kichl also expoacd Offcer Hstmm to rn dociric crurreot tom the CEW, due to
the fact that Offcer Harman was holdiog Starrder's handcuffs. Oficcr Kiehl's ac.tions
viotated the Memphis Police Department's DR 30I B:rcessive Forco/l.Jnncccssary Force
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whicb strtes:

DR 3OI EXCESSIVD TIORCI/T'NNECESSARY FORCE

Erccrdve Force/Ilnnecesrery Force is dcfid as the mormt of forae which is beyond
the noed and circumetaoccs ofthe partiodu ev€ot c which is notjustifed ia the light of
all ciqmstmoes, ar is the case of deadly forcc f Fotcct propcdy ac onEastod wilh
protectiag life.

Control may be achiwed tbrougb advicc, wadngp, md paoaeioo, or by the usc of
physical force. While tho use ofrcasoaabte phyeicel frroe may be necossary in situatioos
which cmnot be otLsrisc cotrbollod, force may not bc resortod to urles8 oth€r
reasonable altcrnatives have beeo exhaxtcd or would cledy be inefiective under tto
puticular circumstances. Officers should omsid€r lhe frcts and cirtlrmshccs knoum at
the tioe of the confiontation wheo determining ihe mouat of force to use, includiDg: the
severity ofthe subject's crimes, the imoediale thre* posed by fu subjoot !o the safety of
olherg aod whether the subject exhibits actfue aggrEssim or is actirroly rcsistiag u1est
Officers are permitted to use whatev€r forcc lhat is recessary md reasonable to protect
others or thcmeelves fom bodily hrm.

Officcre shall neva use foroe or violenoe ltat is rmprovoko( neodless, or oot required
duriag paformance of thcir duties whea pnlring an arret or in dealing wi& a prisoner or
aoy p€rE0n.

Furthenoorg the cellular phone video footage showed that Officcr Kiell frilod to
acknowledge that Stawda was disabled by the CEW exposure. In his statem€ot to ISB
investigdon, Officer Kiehl's sentimeot uns inscnsitive and he failed o recognize tba
Stawder was possibly dimbled by the CEW. Mcmbers of Stauder's family witnesscd
the incidcnt and aggressively exprressod lheir disc.Dtent. Officer Kiehl's actions
negatively impacted him as a sm,orn member, thc Deparheot and ib member. Thcefore,
Offcer Kiehl's actions violated the Memphis Police Department's DR 104 Personal
Condua which states:

DR l(X PERSONALCONDUCT

Tte conduct oi each member, both on and offduty, is expected to be euch that it wilt not
reflect adversely on other meiabers, the Dqrtmeot the City of Memphir, or the law
onforccment professioa. This regulation qplies to both the profossionrl and priv*e
conduct of all meurbers. It includes not only all unlawful aas by membere but also acis
which, although not unlawfuI in themselves, would violate either the l,aw Enforcemeot or
Civilian Codc of Ethicg and would degndc or bring disrtspca upon the mernber or thc
Deprtmcnt

D$.Concludon

Basod on the ficts of the cose, the Eeponderance of widenoe shows that Ofrccr Ono
Kiehl #8991 is itr violatim of the stdcd alegations, DR l0l Complimce with
Regulations (to wit) Weaponq DR 104 Pasonal Conduct arrd DR 301 Brcessive
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Force/Unnooessary Force. Thcrefore DR-lOl Compliance with Regulations (to wit)
Weapons is SUSTAINED, DR30l Excesgive Force/Urnecessary Force is SUSTAINED,
ad DR-104 Pcrsooal Cooduct is SUSTAINED.
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